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Saturday, September 29, 1934
MIAMI LIFE

Page Four EI IWen's Notebook
(Continued from page one)

60 cents that he met Ham Leon-
ard, another well-know man-
about-town, who had just ae-
quired a pint of liquor. So it
was quite in the course of events
that Slick iavited Hamn to ac-
company hima to the Olypmpia
theatre.

Oiiee inisidle, Slick told 11am to
ii'iiit a feii' monments while hie

went to the men's rest room-
-and he used the fire-escape door
instead of the other door! ile
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MailEditor 's
When Little Geraldine heard

her teacher say there were
forty-eight states in the union,
she just laughed and laughed
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EDITORS MAILTHE 20, 1934. because she knew that he wasn't
including the state of intoxica-
tion which he had been in the

Florida, Sept.Miami

11

jditor, Miami Life,
Miami, Fla. DAYLIFEMIAMIADear Sir:
I have been reading in the local night before.

papers about conditions in colored
town and must admit from the pic-
tures and comments they are ter-
rible but no more terrible than the
condition of some of these local tur-
ist camps.

Perhaps if while they are investi-
gating conditions they will pay a
visit to the camps they will find
breeding places for malaria and a
lot of other things. I am saying this
because a relative of mine caught

II
N' "N"WN"

They Tell Me `i 1 was outside, out 60 cents, and IFor Our Patrons
out what be expected to be a re-
freshing drink during the show
-and all his persuasi-e ability

colu' ethn errac aan

j

I

1

a host of pri-THAT not only couldn't get him enttrance uagain.
It wasn't missing the showt'

that burned Slick up. It was
thinking of Ham in there, all
alone with a pint!

vately issued publications are con-

i
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the templated this winter, but anmalaria and died.
The reason I am not writing

FREE---MERCHANDISE---FREEalarming number of publicationsother papers is because I know they
would not 'publish a letter like this. I Matchmaker Bob Moore is go-

ing to have plenty of help from:,1111t1!l1111iittltt111i1!llltli!lIII11111fitllllllliillllllllllillllitllllll111llillllltlllllll 
_

a his own family in this fight game
when he gets old. A most pleas-
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COFFEE AT ITS BEST w
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ing telegram informed him Tues-
day that he was a father again--
another boy, his third so far. His
eldest son is 12 years old.

IANY of our advertisers will announce to give1
-

MAJARRETT COFFEE COMPANY
507 North Miami Court

wt

-

-

-

of amount, entire purchase,
customer. Just think of it!

FREE, regardless
to each twentieth

I I
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The Real Low Down ::

(Continued from Page One)

Jack Cleary seriously ill in Ohio
hospital after operation for gall-
stones. Pete Robineau was up to
see him and is expected back in
town Sunday.

trade at that store with hopes of you

I1

ililliinl illlllllllllllilllilillillilllIIilllllllliltililllilllillillillillillilT Would you
Your paper has been fair in all its that are supported mainly by pub-

customer? No debating
well that would be the

. MIAMI LIFE intends

being the lIcky twentieth
necessary, you know very

store for you to trade with

dealings and I am suggesting you
print this so whoever reads it will
make it their business to pay atten-
tion to all the tourist camps in
Miami as friends of mine tell me,
when I tell them my trouble, that
things are the same where they are.

Thanking you.
MRS. K. B.

lie funds

THAT Bob Fennell, the major-
liii'domo of the J. C. Boys Band on

its tour, is back in town after the

trip. . .
with a spanking new roadster

•A! •

THAT Attorney Leo Rosen has
done so well in real estate during
the summer that fellow members

of the bar are getting jealous I
I I I

THAT the new type of motor

tag with a grape-fruit yellow and

to sponsor just such a day for you.I9
September 18, 1934

Dear Wen:
Someone very kindly sent me a

copy of LIFE of the issue of Au-
gust 25th containing an article on
Governor Sholtz that interested me
very much. I am told that a pre-
ceeding issue had a much more in-
teresting story; if so please let me
have a copy.

I am enclosing herewith my check
for $1.00 for which please sent ie
LIFE for six months.
.. I am planning on starting publi-
ention this fall of a little tabloid

I; The funny thing about this $1,-Ii
000 or more assessment Uncle

i Sam is seeking to inflict upon bar-
I

I

E MIAMI LIFE DAY ewill be the k--ps who have
ernment-stamped

been selling gov-

liquor is that if
l someone did suddenly pay the

grand or two-grand, the agents
themselves could not furnish the

stamp they are supposed to-for

, the government hasn't printed any

BUYER'S PICNIC DAY a.

L44

Watch for the Opening
Y0

ARENA BAR
723 Biscayne Boulevard

The smartest bar in the entire city. Extensively remodelled.

Under the personal management of Nat Findie and Henry

Palmer.
0~

i1
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stamps yet! However, the boys

have little to worry about. Until

Atlanta Mayor Key's injunction
against the government is ruled on
next Friday things will be held
rather in abeyance in Florida.

iWatch MIAMI LIFE for this announcement. See

the ads of Selected Merchants who will cooperate

in making this the Buyers' Big Day. I

I
Besides, if Florida should go

wet in the November election, and

Dade county repeal its local op-

tion law, and a majority in the
~>legislature would wire GovernorIDove Sholtz their promise to re-

peal the old Davis package law,
S::the governor himself could im-

mediately issue a proclamation de-

claring the state wet. And it would

MI4MI LIFE DAY Is Coming--- t.

r.

c4sk Tour Merchant N.

o

hold in any court.

There would be a golden oppor-

tunity for our traveling governor

to gain back a little respect of

Florida voters, especially in Dade,

Broward and Palm Beach counties.

I
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A 1

weekly which may contain some black numbers deserves a bit of
YP-J-7/// 0--P-_7 -JAQ:.WJ1,A-F_1Z 4 7:._ // - P---statements that would he interesting

to you as ,a fellow-publisher. I will
eertainly see that you get a copy of

r/ - Echeer
LI.I I I

i_

-U Iithe initial issue.
With kind personal

nain,
iregards, I re- THAT if you ask Bill Rosboro Alcohol investigators, newly

I christened by the U. S., have been

making many trips through 'glades,
throwing scares into rum-makers-

resulting in the price of the best

$7 a few weeks back, with compe-

shine going to $12, whereas it was

tition keen.

CORAL GABLES LAUNDRYjust why, you'd better be ready toVery respectifully,
T. E. FITZGERALD,

Attorney-at-Law,
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Florida's Largest--duck or lead with your left
III

Phone Ev. 276 =iI
,,

222 Minorca Avenue
i _ We are famed for our shirt work, finished our own method

THAT it is a shame that the at-
tractive buyer for one of our
stores makes so many mistakes in

12/2 cents each.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
"Pa rticular Work for Particular People'"

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Sept. 13, 1934

"Miami Life",
Miami, Florida.

Enclosed please find one 10c'
stamp, which I hope is sufficient
for the purchase of one of your
papers, published August 25th last.

If and when you publish another

i Miami's 'Bestt

picking up her boy friends. • -
and she ought to take time

IIuIim 45m! 44 IIIIIe 1 m i mlmm mu!!Iml a mumumI!IInIllllll I fll IllillI IIII

Announcement
Mranging a series of lectures for

men and women who aspire to per-
enough
folks in

to meet some really good
town

! 1!

U. S. Marshal Guy Reeves came

back this week.INNIT RAIL
(Incorporated)

PIGMr. Lester DeVay wishes to in- manent government positions.
N .

J. D. O'Brien, manager of thevite all members of the N. C. L. Protection! That nigger convic-

ted of criminal attack of a white

woman sure had it Thursday night

when he was brought back to the

court house for Judge Trammell

to slightly change the wording of

his sentence of death. Five cars,

filled with deputies and combined

arsenals, drove into the basement
about dark. Habitues of that sec-

THAT the doctor on the trip
with the Boys Band, instead of Club and their friends to visit them Miami Institute, is well-known here

prior to their formal opening. To- and for many years has been pres-
night they are entertaining with ident of the New York Society of
several acts of novel netertain- Miami.

paper with such glowing accounts trailing the motor cavalcade to be
of the doings of State officials, I of help in case of injury, was
would be glad to have you send me usually the first out, ahead of the A Whole Block on Fifth St., at Michigan, Miami Beach
one, and I will be sure to remit.

I do not care to subscribe for
the paper regularly, as of course I
do not know your local people.

Any such articles as in the paper

boys
d1!

THAT J W and the gang had
a good time at the Hippodrome

Si i

THE CLIPPER SHIP
The Most Pretentious, The Most Beautiful, The Most Different

AMUSEMENT CENTER
NEW DEAUVILLE BEACH CASINO

EDWARD MARTIN, Manager
It must be seen to be appreciated

THINGS
I'd Like To Know

If Ann and Pete are really mar-

ried or pretending

Women Wrestlers To

Stage Return Match tion for a moment thought they
were bringing in a bookmaker-

By popular demand the women or that young blond guy who sells

above referred to, are of interest THAT number 59 of the Green
to me. Cab knows his business

Very truly yours.
F. W. POPE. Miami BeachOn the Ocean at 67th Street

Phoe 5-9279
you corn liquor in the northwest

section.
wrestlers will return to the Bis-

cayne Fronton on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 2 in a return match. The last
appearance of these two Amazons
created quite a, discussion as to

Miami Life Day. FREE
MERCHANDISE. AskHow Frank made out with his

elderly girl friend and if he had
to walk back .

Mr. O'Brien states the Floridament, and of interest will be an in- And remember this, the photo

you saw in the papers about the

grand ceremony at chain-store
disappointedIf the couple were

Your Merchant. formal talk to be delivered by one quota of appointment is very low
of Miami's well known citizens. It and he predicts many appointments
is well to know the high scale up- ) in this district in the very near fu-
on which this particular place of ture.

1
' lil III 11111iIlIIIIIII11111111iIIIIl I!IIIIIIjiIIilIIII III IlIIII 11ill Sears carefully made Mayor Ever-

HOTELS est George Sewell the most pre-

dominant feature. (It might have

been the chain-store's sagacity or
The RAT HOLE4>

entertainment is being conducted.
Their clubrooms are very well ar-
ranged and they should receive ex-

"

Pearl's Beauty Salon
Ev's cupidity.)IAMI'S FAVORITE SPOTi1

* tensive patronage now and during It will be of interest to the many
,.s

-

-
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-
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HOTEL HALCYON! LOW SUMMER RATES

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

600 N. E. 13th Street
At the Causeway

friends and customers of Mrs.I the coming season. Theatre Calendar
Everglades Hotel

OPEN ALL YEAR

244 Biscayne. Blvd.

Pearl Hamblen, proprietress of
Pearl's Beauty Salon, to know she
is now back to serve them person-

4:

Live in the Heart of the City and CIVIL SERVICE
Save Car Fare

SEVENTH AVENUE
Sunday, Monday, Sept. 30, Oct. 1--

"Take A Chance," James Dunn, June
Knight.

Tuesdar, Wednesday, Oct. 2 ,3-
"No Greater Glory", all star cast.

Thursday, Friday, Oct. 4, 15-Cityi "-
U!

OPENS ally after an extended illness of I'""'iii'""1i1"1"il"" "lill""i ""'""""''"""""""lIIIIII """""'''"IHiINSTITUTECool--Comfortable-Homey

º tt ............ r when the doctor told them it was the ability of these beautiful young
not eventing-blessed or otherwise ladies.

three months.k

muun, The Pan American Civil Service
_ Institute has opened offices in theMIAMI BEACH Limits," Ray Walker, Sally Blane.THAT Mr. Foote is a good jug- -but Miami climate The main event brings togetheSEMINOLE HOTEL

54 EAST FLAGLER ST.
Center of Everything

Large Cool Rooms
Simmons Beds

Showers and Baths
Rates $3 to $5 Weekly

Saturday, Oct. 6--King of the
George Romanoff Tarzan the Ape I Arena," Ken Maynard.Professional building and is ar- gler

r Why Frank and his boy friend
left so early Thursday evening

and and Sammy Miller, middle-'VI

The Georgian Hotel Ti VOLI
Sunday, Monday, Sept. 30, Oct. 1-

"Bolero," Carole Lombard, Georg-
Raft.

weight champion of the South.

Three other good matches roundAcross

Who wears the pants
house now

From New Postoffice

WRESTLING
BISCAYNE FRONTON

at Kiddie'sn/Allll

""The Particular out the card. Starting time 8:45 Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 3-ofHotel'
"Mystery. of Mr. X," Robert Mont-
gomery, Elizabeth Allan.

Thursday, Friday, Oct. 4, 5Jane
Eyre," Virginia Bruce, Colin Clive.

Saturday, Oct. 6--"Men In White"
clark Cable, Myrna Loy.

p. . _

.<e

Phone 2-1555

60 N. E.

DORN HOTEL Q
1On the banks of the beautiful

Miami River. Private baths. All
outside rooms. Lowest rates.
Just a step beyond the high price'

115 S. W. RIVER DRIVE 1

3rd St.

e» -
ro cl q ii.sm. Phone 2-9234"°-

N. W. Thirty-sixth and Thirty-sixth AvenueI Lillian Gift IShoppe ~1MEET BILLY BALDWIN ATI Mrs.Packages
70 N.

Frances J. Berner TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2-8:45 P. M.
MAIN EVENT-ONE HOUR

i

Dr. Wm E. Budreau

206 Congress Bldg.

Miami, Fla.

announces his return from Los

Angeles Calif.., where he took I

up the famous HF--ha Yogi

method of spinal therapy.

Wrapped for Mailing ____°______
Is

E. Third Street

Atlantic Restaurant
1FNES FOODS ONLYFULL COURSE DINNER 2

5c 1 : All Day 11 a. m. to 1( . . ":i Club Breakfast from 6:30 a. in.
N. E. First St. Op. Seybold Ar.

Is

Sammy Miller
Middleweight Champion

George Romanoff
MIAMI

vs.
4

II

'i

""Tarzan, the Ape iWan
I.

Airport Hotel THREE OTHER GOOD MATCHES
IsIN THE HEART OF :MIAMI

WOMEN WRESTLERS OPEN ALL NIGHT
Sport Results Posted

744 N. E. Second Avenue Miami, Florida

Every room Ii
Miami Life is read, not J GENERAL.

skimmed. I

with bath.
Attractive summer rates.

RINGSIDE RES. $1.10229 N. E. ADMISSION 40cSecond Avenue
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